
Finding Meaning with Interprofessional 
Oral Health Practice



What is “integration”?

• “Integrated” is frequently used to refer to a package of preventive and 
curative health interventions for a particular population group.

• “Integrated health service” can refer to multi-purpose service delivery points –
a range of services for a catchment population is provided at one location.

– “Integrated services” to some means achieving continuity of care over time.

• Integration can also refer to the vertical integration of different levels of 
service – for example a regional hospital, health centers and private practice

• Integration can also refer to integrated policy-making and management which 
is organized to bring together decisions and support functions.

• Integration can mean working across sectors.

• Integration can mean that the insurance function and health care provision 
are provided by the same organization.

World Health Organization, Technical Brief No. 1, 2008. Integrated Health Services – What and Why?



INTEGRATED CARE
• An interdisciplinary approach to health care 

that incorporates specific procedures of 
other disciplines into daily practice.

COORDINATED CARE
• Using a continual care pathway approach that 

allows the patient easy navigation and 
understanding their needs within the health 
care system. 
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“Healthcare is an exercise in interdependency-

not personal heroism... a need for greater 

teamwork and to ask, what am I part of?”

- DON BERWICK
President Emeritus and Senior Fellow, IHI



Schneider EC and Squires D. N Engl J Med 2017; 377:901-904. / Schneider et al. Commonwealth Fund, 2017 



-Dr. Don Berwick, IHI [NOSORH Annual Session 2016]







Oral Health and a Healthy Life



“Progress is impossible without change, and 

those who cannot change their minds cannot 

change anything.”

- GEORGE BERNARD SHAW
IRISH PLAYWRIGHT, CRITIC, POLEMICIST AND POLITICAL ACTIVIST



Change is not always easy



http://www.michigan.gov/documents/mdhhs/Oral_Health_Assessment_of_BP-
Diabetes__Report_Feb_2017_550635_7.pdf



IPP Analysis: Universite de Montreal & Canadian 

Institutes for Health Research

Harnagea H et al. BMJ Open 2017;7:e016078.

“What are the barriers and the 
facilitators  of integration of 
oral health into primary care in 
various healthcare settings 
across the world?”  



Barriers

• Lack of political leadership and healthcare policies
– Poor understanding
– Separate medical and dental insurance
– Separate specific policy interest

• Patient’s oral healthcare needs
– Patient’s decision to accept or refuse care based on their need 

perception rather than the assessment of healthcare 
providers.

• Lack of effective interprofessional education
• Lack of continuity of care / silo practice structures
• Implementation challenges

– Deficient administrative infrastructure
– HIT

Harnagea H et al. BMJ Open 2017;7:e016078.



Health Information Technology systems, and their 

vendors, are currently a laggard that is stagnating the 

proliferation of rural IPP:
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Boynes et al. 2017 Rural Interprofessional Oral Health Practice Symposium. BMC Oral Health. [Open Source: In press]



Facilitators

• Financial and technical support from  governments, 
stakeholders and non-profit organizations.

• Interprofessional education (non-dental providers)

• Collaborative practices

– Perceived responsibility and role identification

– Case management

– Incremental approach

• Local strategic leaders (champions)

• Proximity / Convenience

– Increasing consumerism

Harnagea H et al. BMJ Open 2017;7:e016078.



Boynes et al. 2017 Rural Interprofessional Oral Health Practice Symposium. BMC Oral Health. [Open Source: In press]



Boynes et al. 2017 Rural Interprofessional Oral Health Practice Symposium. BMC Oral Health. [Open Source: In press]



Levels of Integration and IP Practice

Boynes SG. Finding Meaning with Interprofessional Practice, Part I. Dental Economics.  
September, 2015.



https://www.dentaquestinstitute.org/sites/default/files/Finding-meaning-with-interprofessional-
practice-part-1_Dental_Economics.pdf



https://www.dentaquestinstitute.org/sites/default/files/Finding-meaning-with-interprofessional-
practice-part-1_Dental_Economics.pdf



How do I get on the path to Creative IPP?





How We Make the Vision

• Focus on prevention
• Assess and manage risk
• Monitor health
• Population health
• Support behavior change
• Activate a dental referral system • Applying evidence

• Changing processes

• Training workforce

• Educating parents

• Using information technology

• Aligning payment • Little focus on self-management 

• Leave out the mouth

• Surgical intervention model 
predominates

• Outcome based care is a rarely 
seen model



Creating a MORE Care IPOHN



Cooperative Tasks

• Coordinate care 
with bi-directional 
referral system

• Initiate, develop 
and improve 
interprofessional 
communication

• Create shared outcomes 
through collaborative 
interprofessional practice

• Develop joint treatment 
planning and record 
keeping

MORE Care Pediatric Pathway

DENTAL
Dental Care Appointment

• Review medical/dental histories

• Complete Caries Risk Assessment and 
assign status (Low/Moderate/High)

• Conduct Preventive Dental Care 
Appointment

• Create treatment plan focused on disease 
management

Disease Management

• Complete counseling aimed at             
prevention and/or stabilization of disease 
(self management goals)

• Establish re-care appointments according 
to patient needs

• Initiate and sustain patient-centered 
interprofessional communication

Measurement Concepts

Fluoride
Application*

Self-Management 
Goal Setting

Oral Health Evaluation 

(Risk Assessed)

Referral Initiated Referral Completed

MEDICAL

Oral Health at Well Child Visit

• Review medical/dental histories

• Perform Oral Health Evaluation (HEENOT) 
Document findings and management plan, 
including referrals 

• Fluoride administration (SDF to be 
explored)

Oral health – Risk based instruction

• Conduct counseling to decrease or 
maintain low oral health risk (risk factor 
identification)

• Set self management goals

• Follow up and develop referral plan



Integrating Oral Health - Medical

Knowledge:
Oral-systemic 

connection key 
concepts

Attitudes:
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https://www.dentaquestinstitute.org/learn/morecare/interprofessional-practice



Integrating Oral Health - Dental
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Oral-systemic 

connection key 
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Attitudes:
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Skills: 
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Health

https://www.dentaquestinstitute.org/learn/morecare/interprofessional-practice



Attitudes: Interprofessional Care

 Oral health is part of overall health and within physician’s 
scope of care

 Oral exams can be readily included in routine clinical care

 Oral health risk assessment is done just like other risk 
assessments in primary care

 Systemic evaluation is a vital component of a dental 
encounter

 There is no contra-indication to dental treatment during 
pregnancy

 Physicians and dentists should communicate with each 
other about patient care

Based on content by Dr. Mark Deutchman, University of Colorado – School of Medicine



“We’re not just relying on our guidelines and what’s 

been published… we are able to start looking at using 

data-driven methods that are much more concurrent 

and in real time.” 

- JUDY MURPHY
Chief Nursing Officer, IBM

The Role of Quality and Real Time Data



Why We Measure…

If you cannot measure it … You cannot improve it.

• Data is feedback
– Where are we now? 

• Baseline
– Are we going in the right direction? 

• Monitor progress
– Are we getting closer to what we set out to achieve? 

• Outcomes



Reception/Intake
Account Initiation/Update

Clinical Care

Patient Coordination
Account Management

Lessons from Medicine [QC > QI]

http://www.google.com/url?sa=i&rct=j&q=&esrc=s&source=images&cd=&cad=rja&uact=8&ved=0ahUKEwi41Zbwo_HQAhUDJiYKHXxVC5kQjRwIBw&url=http://www.doctorschierling.com/blog/could-the-medical-profession-be-doing-better-when-it-comes-to-educating-patients-about-nutrition&psig=AFQjCNGbYRXdBRkIK7_QGr4BzCztriJFDQ&ust=1481722248251411


• Closed versus open systems
– Closed HIT system

• a single or interface based HIT program used within one care site 
or care system and all users must be part of a single organization, 
network, or business entity. All users share a common IT 
platform.

– Open HIT system
• a multifaceted HIT system usually associated with network 

partners using different EHR/PMS programs, care teams located 
separately across a geographic region, a lack of effective 
communication between network partners, and/or comprised of 
multidisciplinary care teams and multiple operational models.

• Lack of interoperability
• Cost prohibitive
• Overwhelming dissatisfaction
• FTE use for reporting, entry, and referall

https://www.google.com/url?sa=i&rct=j&q=&esrc=s&source=images&cd=&cad=rja&uact=8&ved=0ahUKEwi6sqDUyYrPAhUIJCYKHWIIDzEQjRwIBw&url=https://www.haponline.org/Newsroom/Blog-Postings/ID/1918/Health-Care-Quality-MeasuresDrinking-from-a-Fire-Hose-of-Data&bvm=bv.132479545,d.cWw&psig=AFQjCNHPdfsIrBfxm3qWBSZiQceje-fDnQ&ust=1473795345010950


Drinking the Quality Juice

• Quality Planning

– Spending time to bring the design and 
goals of the system into alignment

– Understanding the needs

• Quality Control

– Monitor, review and standardize

• Quality Improvement

– Make changes to achieve goals

• Quality Assurance

– External view to determine if               
meeting targets/goals

http://www.google.com/url?sa=i&rct=j&q=&esrc=s&source=images&cd=&cad=rja&uact=8&ved=0ahUKEwj1ga6v5OfSAhVCRyYKHaPsDUgQjRwIBw&url=http://enjoyjuicing.com/&psig=AFQjCNEw0l2i8ndaoG2SRyyfvroaL7_5RQ&ust=1490192091015946


Better Professional Development

Cindy Hannon – DentaQuest Institute



Better System Performance



Better Patient Outcomes



Sealant Retention Rates

• The yearly expected sealant retention rate has been 
reported to range from approximately 50-83%.

– A 55-80% yearly retention rate was found with school 
based placement on children from low income 
backgrounds

• Identified variables include:

– Tooth location

– Isolation techniques

– Age of patient

– Operator experience

– Field of view

– Number of operators

Venker et al. Journal of public health dentistry. 2004 Dec;64(4):191-7.
Mickenautsch S. Journal of oral science. 2017;59(2):263-72.



Quality Application/ Practice Translation

• Even though retention was at approx. 85% per quarter: The 
FQHC site felt event to address was loss of sealant

• Dental Teams should replace each sealant that is lost (3 year 
maintenance)

– Increase time and cost of materials

• Lost revenue

– Caries susceptibility

• Next step was to identify variables & possible issues to improve 
these percentages – PDSA it!

– Manually looked at patient base – overweight/obese patients 
made up approximately 50% of patient’s with lost sealants in 
first year

• PRACTICE TRANSLATION– patients that fit Obese/OW 
status when possible have team to place sealants



Understanding the Other Side & 
Effective Communication

https://www.google.com/url?sa=i&rct=j&q=&esrc=s&source=images&cd=&cad=rja&uact=8&ved=2ahUKEwj4m5LDkJLdAhWIl-AKHeg7A0AQjRx6BAgBEAU&url=https://www.theweeklydriver.com/2017/03/27846/&psig=AOvVaw0kQ8MQ-NAhDxttfwdgB89o&ust=1535627540273851


What’s the current state of affairs? 

• Medical and dental professionals are trained separately and then 
they practice how they are trained - separately.

• The “hidden curriculum” about oral health in medical training:

– Oral health means teeth

– Teeth are the domain of dentistry

– I know very little about teeth 

– Dentists know little about the rest of the body

– Why are you (dentist) asking me about something related to 
teeth?

– Why is this patient coming to ME about their mouth?

– Why can’t I get a dentist to see this patient?

Dr. Mark Deutchman, University of Colorado – School of Medicine



What’s the current state of affairs? 

• Medical and dental professionals are trained separately and then 
they practice how they are trained - separately.

• The “hidden curriculum” about oral health in dental training:

– Oral health means dental care

– Teeth are the domain of dentists 

– I do not see a need to know about treating systemic diseases 

– Physicians consider us as an inferior “doctor”

– Surgical intervention gets me to graduation & pays the bills after 

– Why is this patient coming to ME about their health?

– Team, what team?  I’m holding my own suction over here.



What a great idea: let’s go to lunch ………..



https://static1.squarespace.com/static/554bd5a0e4b06ed592559a39/t/55a7d5afe4b02daf94e0b386
/1437062575153/Ready+Set+Implement.pdf



Communication and Navigation



USDHHS and Oral Health Referral

• USDHHS set forth the following competencies for 
coordination of interprofessional oral health care: 

– exchange meaningful information that benefits care 
delivery 

– apply patient and population- centered interprofessional 
practice principles; as well as, 

– facilitate patient navigation and provide appropriate 
referrals.  

• -also advises medical provider teams to consider a dental 
care referral “…equal to a referral to any other type of 
specialist.”

US Department of Health and Human Services. Integration of oral health and primary care practice. 2014.
US Department of Health and Human Services. Considerations for oral health integration in primary care practice for children. 2012.



Let’s Review Current Referral Use Analyses…

• ADA Health Policy Institute
– Found that a significant disconnect exists between medical and 

dental care referral systems.
– Physicians who participated in the analysis stated an overall 

dissatisfaction with the current process
• Electronic Referral Process

– When primary care teams used an electronic referral tool, the 
receipt of timely patient information between the referral partners 
was three times higher compared to non-electronic
• Most dental PMS lack interoperability 

• FQHC Dental Referral
– Patients were surprised by the high level of IPP provider 

communication and preferred the IPP process to previous care 
experiences.  

– Medical providers stated that they felt more empowered to address 
oral health needs with a dental care referral network in place. 

Gandhi TK et al, J Int Med 2001; 15:626-631.; Boynes SG et al, Int Med Rev 2016; 1:14-20.; Miloro MB et al, ADA Health 
Policy Institute: Research Brief. March, 2016.



Our Study (DQI and MUSC)…

• The continuing education program was offered at ten 
national, regional, and state meetings during April through 
September 2016

• Attendees were invited to complete an on-site paper survey, 
“Evaluation of Interprofessional and Oral Health Related 
Referral Systems,” created by the study principle investigator 
at the end of the training.  



The Participant Sample*

• A total of 673 people participated in the study.  

– Resulting sample size was 559 - 560

• Demographics

– Dental: 60%; Medical: 40%; 

– Rural: 43%; Suburban: 32%; Urban: 25%

– Clinical care: 30%; Leadership: 13%;                                         
Support staff, FLHWs: 57%

• Motivated population

• The last 9 questions were dichotomized to Agree (Agree, 
Strongly Agree) and Disagree (Disagree, Strongly Disagree, 
Neutral)

• Unknown and N/A answers were discarded



‘The Participant Sample’

FQHC Other

Medical providers at our site, or part of our network, are 
administering fluoride varnish and identifying oral health 
risk factors in the majority of patients seen.

62.8% 72.8%

Dental providers at our site, or part of our network, are 
pre-screening or screening for systemic disease (ex: 
diabetes, high blood pressure) in the majority of patients 
seen.

20.4% 51.5%

Our site sees significant issues with no-shows / broken 
appointments (15% or more) among referral patients.

61.5% 45.8%

Abigail Kelly – MUSC- Charleston, SC; National Network for Oral Health Access Annual Session, 2017.



The Dependability of Coordination

• Business Model

• Satisfaction and ease of Electronic Health Record use

• No-Show Rate (15% or more)

https://www.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/pubmed/28913876



The Dependability of Integration (Medical)

• Health Information Technology / Electronic Health Record

– Respondents who reported EHR ease were 2.4 times 
more likely to administer fluoride varnish and conduct 
risk assessments

• Embedded risk assessment

• Ease of reporting and monitoring 

https://www.ingentaconnect.com/content/cscript/fmch/2018/00000006/00000002/art00004?crawle
r=true&mimetype=application/pdf



The Dependability of Integration (Medical)

• Medical to dental referral capability

– Respondents signifying a dependable medical to dental 

referral system were 4.5 times more likely to administer 
FL/RA/SM

https://www.ingentaconnect.com/content/cscript/fmch/2018/00000006/00000002/art00004?crawle
r=true&mimetype=application/pdf



Questions?


